
NEW THINGS FROM THE MANUFACTURERS 

New sets by Majestic 

* Featured in the new Majestic 
line are 11 sets listing from $14.95 
to $139.50. Above is shown the 1500 
console -10 "G" type tubes with cath- 
ode ray tuning. Tuning range in 4 

bands -540. 35,000 kc.-reaches 81/2 me- 
ter ultra short wave band. Illuminated 
volume control indicator, tone indica- 
tor, waveband indicator. Individual 
hl -fi control. Gyro rapid tuning 32:1 
ratio- push -pull 12 -watt output -12- 
inch speaker. 

Seven -tube AC all -wave superhet- 
540- 18,000 kc. in 3 bands. Eye tuning 
indicator -16:1 gyro tuning with edge 
raylited glass dial. Illuminated tone, 
volume, band indicators. "G" type 
tubes -6 watt power output -8 -inch 
colotura speaker. Acoustically treated 
cabinet interior. Model 76 -size 2214 x 
12x10 inches. 

Laydown 6 -tube set -world -wide re- 
ception-3 bands. Tone control with 
illuminated position indicator. Ray - 
lited tuning dial -16:1 tuning vernier. 
Band indicator and volume control in- 
dicator illuminated. "G" type octal 
tubes. Cathode ray tuning indicator. 
Power output 5 watts - 61/2 - inch 
speaker. Model 66. Other sets listed 
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in specification section of this issue. 
Majestic Radio & Television Co., Chi- 
cago, Ill. - RADIO TODAY - see also 
advt. p. 1. 

Aluminum exponential horn 
* Heavy gauge spun aluminum ex- 

ponential horn for indoor and outdoor 
use. Acoustically treated to avoid 
metallic sound. Bell diameter 20 
inches, overall length 28 inches - 
weight 71/2 pounds. Attractive appear- 
ance - suitable for use by orchestra 
or band. For use with 6 -inch dynamic 
cone unit. Model XA22 - list $25. 
Chromium plated collapsible floor 
stand - model CS1 - list $21. Oxford - 
Tartak Radio Corp., 915 W. Van Buren 
St., Chicago, Ill. - RADIO TODAY - see 
also advt. p. 50. 

RCA 12 -watt amplifier 

ININIINIMMIL s 
* Four stage amplifier for sound 

reinforcement work. Gain 110 db. - 
frequency range 50- 10,000 cycles. Un- 
distorted class A output 12 watts. In- 
put impedance 16,000 ohms - output 
71/2, 15, 40 ohms -field excitation for 
2 -1,000 ohm speakers. Tone and vol- 
ume controls. Model MI -4283 - list 
complete $82.79. RCA Mfg. Co., Front 
St., Camden, N. J. - RADIO TODAY - 
see also advt. p. 29. 

AC bridge and 
condenser analyzer 

* Instrument will read capacity 
and power factor of condenser directly - tests for shorts, opens, intermittents. 
Built -in neon tube check. 6E5 null in- 
dicator for bridge. Resistance range 
1 to 1,000,000 ohms - capacity range 
10 mmf. to 100 mf. Accuracy of meas- 
urements 5 per cent. Weight 7 pounds. 
Net price $28.50. Tobe Deutschmann 
Corp., Canton, Mass. - RADIO TODAY 

60 -waif amplifiers 
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* High -power amplifier using 6L6 
beam amplifiers, 60 -watt output. Five 
channel input with mixer controls - 
master gain control. Has electric eye 
overload indicator, eye visual monitor 
with level adjuster. Model 600 - suit- 
able for rack mounting. Additional 
60 watt units with single input chan- 
nel for use with 60-C are available for 
extremely large installations - model 
60X. United Sound Engineering Co., 
St. Paul, Minn. - RADIO TODAY --- see 
also advt. p. 53. 

Grebe 1937 sets 

* New Grebe line boasts over 30 
sets (listed in specification section of 
this issue). Illustrated is the 4110E 
console-11-tube AC 4 -band superhet. 
Tuning range 16 -555, 870 -2060 meters. 
Centromaster automatic control unit. 
Polychromatic dial scale with band 
spread. Variable selectivity -tone con - 
trol-RF preselector. Individual coils 
-dead end switches -octal tube sock- 
ets. 12 -inch high -fidelity speaker. List 
$109.95. 12 tube AC -DC model -list 
$109.95. 

7 -tube 3 -band table set -16-555 me- 
ters. Band spread magna dial with 
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